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About
Nicola Gale, MA, PhD, is a health sociologist, with a track record in both single-discipline sociological research and interdisciplinary health research where she has
brought her sociological perspective and skills to projects in fields of health services research, public health, primary care, community-led and complementary health care.
Dr Gale is committed to theoretically-informed empirical work and to ensuring that findings are applied to improve practice.
Theoretical interests:
Embodiment
Social networks and communities of practice
Resilience
Empirical interests:
Healthcare knowledge and practice (both professional and lay health workers)
Complementary and alternative medicine
Community-led (asset-based) health services
Self-management, prevention, recovery and resilience
Methodological interests:
Qualitative methodologies, particularly place-based and embodied empirical methods such as ethnography, shadowing, 'situated interviewing' (see Gale and Sultan
2013) and auto-ethnography.
Qualitative meta-synthesis
Patient/user involvement in health research and care, including experience-based co-design
Public engagement in social science

Qualifications
PhD Sociology, University of Warwick (2007)
MA Sociological Research in Health Care (2002)
BA (Hons) Politics and Sociology, University of Warwick (2001)

Biography
Nicola grew up in London, UK, and then spent her University years at Warwick University. She developed an early interest in sociology and social policy in the health field.
After completing her Masters, she secured an ESRC doctoral fellowship to complete her PhD at Warwick on the training of complementary and alternative medical
practitioners. The thesis, entitled ‘Knowing the body and embodying knowledge’ contributed to the fields of embodied sociology, the sociology of knowledge and the
sociology of health and healthcare.
She moved back to London, and worked at the University of Westminster, teaching Public Health and taking up a Research Fellow position in the iCAM Unit (integrating
complementary and alternative medicine), where she worked on a number of projects related to clinical governance and safety in CAM practice. During this time, she also
held a Visiting Lecturer position at Birkbeck, University of London, where she taught Health Policy. In 2009, she moved back to the Midlands, to take up a Research
Fellow position at the School of Health and Population Sciences at the University of Birmingham, working for the NIHR Collaborations for Leadership in Applied Health
Research and Care (CLARHC) for Birmingham and the Black Country. She was the lead for the qualitative workstreams in four of the CLAHRC themes. At Birmingham,
she set up CAMBRA - the Complementary and Alternative Medicine Birmingham Research Alliance, which has members from across the University, local NHS Trust and
Third Sector organisations. In January 2013, she moved to the Health Services Management Centre, School of Social Policy, where she is a Lecturer in the Sociology of
Healthcare.
Currently, her main research projects are:
Evaluation of cancer surgery services in the UK
NIHR Collaborations for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) (http://www.clahrc-bbc.nihr.ac.uk/) programme in Birmingham and Black
Country. She is qualitative lead for four of the themes: service redesign, maternity services, telecare, and prevention of cardiovascular disease. She is also involved in
the cross-cutting sociology themes (novel methodologies, health and place, embodiment, lay accounts of illness).
Putting embodied knowledge into practice (http://www.esrc.ac.uk/my-esrc/grants/ES.J002828.1/read) . This is an Economic and Social Research Council funded

project investigating the experiences of graduates from complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) training courses. In the absence of established career
structures, the project investigates how graduates build a career that is personally and financially sustainable, how they develop their knowledge and skills, including
building professional networks, and how they manage their own professional identity in a marginalized profession.
Regulation and professionalization in CAM. In collaboration with Professor Jean McHale, Director of the Centre for Health Law, Science and Policy, I have been
working on a project to re/position the debates on practice, professions and the law in CAM, using interdisciplinary perspectives. We argue that current popular and
policy debates are ‘stuck’ in a polarized and largely asocial discourse, and that an interdisciplinary social science (law, sociology, history, ethics) perspective
seeking to introduce nuance and theorize diversity in the field, will provide a much more robust interdisciplinary evidence base for policy and practice in the field. This
work has to date been funded by the Wellcome Trust. We have secured a contract with Routledge to publish in their Handbook series: The Routledge Handbook
of Complementary and Alternative Medicine: Perspectives from Social Science and Law (http://www.routledge.com/books/details/9780415818940/) .

Teaching
Postgraduate
Masters in Public Health/Primary Care (College of Medical and Dental Sciences)
Qualitative Research Methods
Sociology and Social Policy
Masters in Health Policy and Management (College of Social Sciences)
Public and User Involvement
Undergraduate
College of Social Sciences
Sociology of Health and Illness

Postgraduate supervision
Current
Cathy Shneerson (final year, NIHR funded): Self-management practices of cancer survivors
Clare Taylor (second year, NIHR funded): Diagnosis and management of heart failure in primary care
Christine Gowing (second year, self-funded): History of complementary medicine in nursing
Julie Werrett (first year, self-funded): Evaluation of England's first dedicated LGBT health and wellbeing centre
Completed
Manbinder Sidhu: self-management of chronic disease in ethnically-diverse communities.
Rowena Yeats: Staff wellbeing during service redesign
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